-BRUNCHEGGS / BENEDICTS

SAVORY (continued)

Carne and Two Eggs $10
Choice of applewood smoked bacon, Canadian bacon or
sausage patties, roasted potatoes and toast
Steak & Eggs $22
5oz. Angus filet, two eggs, roasted potatoes and toast
Chicken and Waffles Benedict $14
Poached eggs, flash fried chicken and sausage gravy on
waffles topped with hollandaise, honey and scallions with
roasted potatoes
Crab Cake Benedict $17
Poached eggs, bacon and spinach on Jumbo lump crab cakes
topped with hollandaise with roasted potatoes
Caprese Benedict $13
Poached eggs, fresh tomatoes tossed in a balsamic reduction
and buffalo mozzarella on English muffins topped with
hollandaise and basil chiffonade with roasted potatoes
Lox Benedict $15

Potato Pancakes $12
Three homemade potato pancakes with cinnamon apple
sauce, topped with granny smith apples, and lemon zest
sour cream
Breakfast Burrito $13
Chorizo, sautéed onions and peppers, scrambled eggs,
cheddar cheese and pepper jack cheese wrapped in a flour
tortilla and served with roasted potatoes and a side of sour
cream, house-made guacamole and roasted pepper salsa
Open-faced B.L.T. $12
Bacon, fresh mozzarella, lettuce, beefsteak tomato, basil aioli
and fried egg served with hand-cut French fries and a pickle
Italian Breakfast Sandwich $12
Prosciutto, hot capicola, fresh mozzarella, basil, red onion
and an over easy egg between two pieces of freshly baked sour
dough bread with hand-cut French fries and a pickle
Philly Cheese Steak Wrap $15
Thin sliced prime rib, sautéed pepper and onion, mushroom,
cheddar and pepper jack cheeses wrapped in tortilla and flash
fried. Served with a side of zip cheese, house fries and pickle.
Angus Prime Burger $12
Served with lettuce, tomato, red onion, hand-cut French fries
and a pickle.

Poached eggs, cured salmon and herb cream cheese on
English muffins topped with hollandaise, flash fried capers
and red onions with roasted potatoes
Prime Rib Benedict $15
Poached eggs, prime rib, sautéed onions, peppers and zip
cheese on English muffins topped with hollandaise and flashfried onions with roasted potatoes
Traditional Benedict $12
Poached eggs and Canadian bacon on English muffins topped
with hollandaise with roasted potatoes
Avocado Potato Pancake Benedict $15
Poached eggs, kumato tomatoes and avocado on potato
pancakes topped with tomato-hollandaise and roasted corn
with roasted potatoes

OMELETS
Ham and Cheese $12
Detroit’s own Dearborn ham, Canadian bacon, cheddar
cheese and American cheese with roasted potatoes and toast
Italian Sausage $12
Italian sausage, sautéed onions and peppers and mozzarella
topped with ammoglio sauce and basil chiffonade with
roasted potatoes and toast
Asparagus Sundried Tomato $14
Egg whites, sundried tomato, spinach, asparagus and chevre
cheese with roasted potatoes and toast
Shrimp & Lobster $26
Egg whites, sautéed shrimp, 40z lobster tail, roasted red
pepper, arugula, red onion and parmesan cheese topped with
a basil pesto with roasted potatoes and toast

SAVORY
Biscuits and Gravy $12
Three flaky butter biscuits topped with our house-made
sausage pepper gravy, two eggs and three sausage patties
Corned Beef Hash $13
House-made corned beef hash, two eggs and toast
Frittata Avocado $12
Applewood smoked bacon, avocado, grape tomatoes, chevre
cheese, San Marzano tomato sauce, roasted potato, scallions
and toast
Huevos Rancheros $11
Two fried flour tortillas, roasted pepper salsa, refried beans,
cheddar and pepper jack cheeses, fried eggs with sour cream

Add zip cheese, swiss, cheddar, american, blue cheese,
monterey jack, mozzarella, pepper jack or bacon for $1 each.

SWEET
Berry French Toast $10
With a hint of honey and topped with a mixed berry compote
Cinnamon Roll French Toast $11
Three large slices of freshly-baked cinnamon rolls, pan
seared, then topped with a caramel maple syrup
Cinnamon Sugar Donuts $8
Five made-fresh-to-order donuts served with cinnamon
mascarpone

SIDES
Silver Dollar Buttermilk Pancakes $5
Roasted Potatoes $3
Applewood Smoked bacon $5
Canadian Bacon $4
Sausage Patties $4
Fresh-baked Toasted Breads $3
White, Multi-grain wheat, Sour dough, English muffin or Rye

Hand-Cut French Fries $5
Add zip cheese, onions or bacon for $1 each

Seasonal Fresh Fruit Cup $5

BEVERAGES
Fresh-squeezed orange juice $4 (no refills)
Coffee from Atomic Coffee $3
Nitro Cold Brew from Atomic Coffee $4
With RumChata for $9
Espresso Martini $11
Bloody Mary $9 (DIY BAR)
Mimosa $7 ($2 REFILLS)
Peach Bellini $7 ($2 REFILLS)
Spanish coffee $9
Irish coffee $9
Kids’ Menu 12 years and under; ask your server for details

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

